
Party Theme/Activity from menu

below (60 Min.)

1 staff supervisor

1 assistant

Use of Party Room (1.5 hrs.)

Pizza & Bottles Water

All birthday paper products and

tablecloths

Each guest will bring home a

homemade favor from your

party!

Additional Food Options

Cake/Cupcakes

Cake pops/Cookies

Custom Email invite design

Additional Activity

Includes:

Add ons:

 

FPSD BIRTHDAY
PARTY PACKAGES

$600.00 (Up to 15 Guests)

*DON’T SEE A PERFECT THEME?

ASK US HOW WE CAN CUSTOMIZE 

A PARTY FOR YOU!

EMAIL US
customerservice@indoorsportsandevents.com



Spa Greek Goddess Party
For every girl who likes to be pampered this DIY spa party is straight out of their dreams!  The

girls learn how to make and apply an all-natural yummy face-mask.  Each child performs their

own facial. We are there to teach and help. Cucumbers are also provided for their eyes. Next

is our bath salt station & Nail polish will then be applied.

Superhero Slime Station Party
Calling all Superhero fans. The children will get to create and decorate "Superhero" SLIME

from our Super Station. Then it's off to make a Superhero craft. Capes and Photo booth props

are available for pictures.

Frozen Slime & Craft Party
Do You Want to Build A Snowman? Choose from Elsa or Olaf Slime and make a Frozen craft.

GLITTER MAKEOVERS- Your hostess will apply light, glittery make-up!  Photo booth props are

available for pictures. A magical experience for your birthday girl and her friends.

Unicorn Sparkle Party
Come have a magical time making Glittery Unicorn, Essential oil scented SLIME. Then it's time

for  DIY lip gloss and a sparkling mini-mani .  Photo booth props are available for pictures.

Please note mini-mani's are purely a "decorative" service, no cutting/filing

Makeover & Craft Party
Attention all Divas! Makeover parties include light makeup, mini-mani,  DIY lip gloss and craft

a tote. Once the primping is completed, the girls will learn runway skills and how to strike a

pose for the paparazzi!  Please note mini-mani's are purely a "decorative" service, no

cutting/filing.

Zombie Me! & Slime Party
Let us transform your adorable child and their friends into Little Zombies. Learn how to walk

and act like Zombies. The children will make gooey Slime, all the craze. Perfect for boy and

girl Zombies.  Photo booth props are available for pictures.

Yoga Party - $750.00 Base Price
Create a unique yoga experience for your next birthday! Our yoga party includes a 50 minute

yoga session with relaxing music. All guests will then decorate their own yoga mat to bring

home with them. Recommended for age 6 and up.

Yoga & Spa Party - $875.00 Base Price
Plan your own yoga and spa retreat! Social Code For Kids and Florham Park Sports Dome and

Event Center have created this unique, relaxing and memorable party package. 50 minutes of

yoga with relaxing music. 45 minutes of DIY facials, relaxation through meditation, including

aromatherapy.  Finally, the girls will decorate a yoga mat that they will go home with.

Recommended for ages 6 and up.

Prices do not include tax and gratuity. Gratuity is at the customer's discretion.


